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Child care problem grows with non-trads
LIU Meyen
Staff Writ0<

Students say SGS needs space for kids

Not f'ndk,g. babysitter belore
a nl!j\l on the town can be a.
hassle, but ....,.,, It prewnts a
=.,<m:atlcn It Is • major

A non•traclltiooal student Is
St. Cloud, oddrased the Ing problem of • lock of post· someone owr 24 years old, a
secondary child c:a-e at lho
wteran, a hls;l school student
As,ociatlcn of Non-Tradltlonol going to colege or someone
Students (ANTS) meeting ,nler 24-yeon old, rnamod and
WodnewN.
'
hes chlldrffl, said ANTS Coordmtor Dianna fr9es.

Sta1e Sen. Jim l'tohler, Df1..

scs

And as non -traditional enroll
SCS, so does

TileSe students haw many
needs that are sometimes Ignored in the mk:lst of a student
body of 15 ,<XX>, Pehler said

ment Increases at

the ,,-t for additional child care

lac:ilitles Engles estlmattd non
traditional students l'f!J)resent
_ , one-ftfth and one-to..th
of the student body.

Many ol these stuclonts do not
attend school because they can
not ftnd child care, sakt Robin

SCS student
sentenced to
serve 90 day&
for burglary
by McCllnllck
News Editor

SCS student Preston Harmon, 22, Sha1>wno Hal, was
sent..-..d Monday In Steams
County District Court 10 """"
90 days 1n jail.

~-=

Harmon, who was facing two•
assaull chorg,s and ono burgary

=:.~'=

sentonced to 90 days undor •
plea bergoin _ , _ Harmon's 90-<l■y senttnca result■d
from. March h:ld■nt , ....,.,, ho
,_td tho ap■,lment of

..-.a1339Sixdl
Ave. S. and stole J<w<le'y and

~o..tng

■I

____ _____ ·---

"""" than

s■ntenmg

Monday,

71h Dlstnct .AJdgr Paul Hoffman
. . _ _ • ..,...,,.1narnoctlcn with
charge Harmon was lacing for In ln\lOlvemont In a flil,t Jan.,:n ■I Iha
L■lw G■orga s-t,"CU, on
Sownlh, 612 S■cond SL S. Har•
mon WU lacing ~
assault CNlgll, • lolony, for
slrldr,g Tl'O!/ Swisher, 0..

an.......,

Chow. ,,_
time
.._......,
...

Senate presses freedom issue in Winona
' -· argued lho decision

-. lnlhoi--lwtth ■ boa-1)11·

ch« aft« Swisher oonlront«I
Harmon and ubd for '""""II
&an • .-c1oe1 lho two-men lhan • i - 1190. °'"'4'11 •
OMt ho■rlng Aprtl 12, chargos
&an lh■ 8-:h alb fld,t -

-s
-

to-....,_ .........

WINONA-Student p.-eso
and govornfflffll coflldtd
Wodnacle\, ■I Wmna ~

u-slly(WSU)and-tlcns
orupi.d about Iha oonstltullonallty of Iha studlrit Nnatc's
to lffln Itself publisher.

Harmon lho moot
Daplte «ootlonol oojlcllonl
charl!I, thlrd-ciegr•
assault, In lho ~ i . . - horn lho galley, lho Nnaton
am,r,dod lhlir oonstllutlon to
Mid lhoy him ■ntllte Iha . . . .tc publlshor
.....
Swishorlnlhoi--lwtth
bocaaoallhlirconc«nlhollhc
a pltd,or.
Swishorandllno-mon

twoll,,■d1nlhofl!#,twnw<N111-

...,,,_.,.

C ,,-b{~=~~:

wu c■nsonhlp and a '""'-lho Time . _ -, lhon has
of lho First ·
of lho , _ Constitution.
She also
oontrd• problem."
ed the dodslon was ■ oona■quenca of the newspaper's
The Hnate's deci1kx't to
edllcr\al Stanco ~ two b■como publlther wat not
student - . . . ■ccuNd of ., lho Time-~ said
S■natoT.......,.Cralg Stoun.
defamg
R.v. Jaa■• Jackson on lhoof« -Iha
1 Black Culbnl A -, a llluof Time._-.
d■nt org■nlullon , Nod an alftr.
mattve harusmont gnevanca
against the Nnate ah• an Issue

""°""'"""

WSU.

wes
SCS President Brendan
McDonald It Iha publhhar of

Chronicle. Al BomldJI and
Mankato
Iha

state--·

publhhars . . alao praidonts,
althcJud, u It not olfld■ly wrttlen ■nyll,NN. Thoeo.dofStu-

drolPublcallontltlhoout,l,lw
of I h a ~ of,..._.

-~ t s II ·Iha
whdo
Iha eo.d
of
publhhar
■t Iha
o/ lh■ ._-was lour,d with ~ s l l y o f ~ .
racial tl,,n......,. by Jad<son's
Courts i-. alended Fnt
Iha ""1onon &om rwwsstands pholograph.
Amendment protec.Uon1 In
Winonon, the unlver1lly'1 Wednesday morning and
ffllllont•run , _, cid no< shredded some of lh«n In lho Thawlt noolfldolpubbl.-of almoot al ~ to atudont
Iha ""1onon, but f _ , Mid, n<'letpapers . Even If the
i-. ■noffld■lpubllsher.
student olflco.
..h was always Just Just
""1onon Editor Julie F - .
~ prove our ~ t so olo- inlorstoocf' lhat Iha publisher - - - •

--Horne. OWnerl

prowl■ -

to dormitofln

a n d ~-

S..Page .

~~tio!:~ex::

'""""""about ! ,<XX>~ of

SCS

1tudent

ftr■I-role
.
·
Into. .
her
director. See
P■ot 10.

SCI Qvontderlfridl-y, Mey 13, 1 •

News Currents
HECB member heads for hills
Da,Ac1 A Longanock«, 42, .....,..,. clndor cl tho Mlnneso<a Hifj,e &b:aticr,Coonho.,g Boord (t£CB)~

Moy6 Long,,neclwr wtl be theaocutlYechcto-ol thoColorado Camlission oo ~ EGatlon. ~ hu
boon nY<>lwd wllh 1-£C8 for lour yoon. The t£C8 II
agency' lfwolwd with tho plan,r,g ,-led 10 hlip . . - tho
oducallonal , - b cl rnidonts bei,or,d IO!#I ochod. h CXlOr·
clnaia tho slate's pubic and prillala post-socondo,y oi,stems
and ln1tltutlons, whi1o -tama ..... and iodonl PIO"

a•-

r:::.~ ~-: . ~ ~:
flcem Wulr,glon, D.C., lrom 1977-81 . l-£C8Prasidonl Ar·
chio
laid ~ wtl be "Dr.
Longonedc,s doport\n Is a ,... lou for tho hidw ecl,ca.
conwru,My
In - . · _
0 - ._
said. '1-lo
hu boon
.llcn
s.......
llloctlwclllillplonfor
_
_

°'""""'

IO!#l""""1,-ln our-• 1...ongonoc1,- Is ~
wttflg.dwthot.o.dlnellortsiolnaaMbd,gforboood,wda,tan-:toleld,t...don _ _ io _ _

---cllsu>•----~onbor---n.~-.
. . . . -. :.:c: -: """'----- -- --=--- ---·
--port-- - . - t h o . _ - o 1 . - -. ~
tallo.,-for stuci.ilslnllllllblofor--

....,add

llhlp, but tho Colandoq,portlnly 11..,. ha
not
afford io..,, down .. it- paint In . . _ , . Cl1liNlh said.

f..oreonocke's

~

.,._JO_

wtl ... _

Long-time Journalist Is honored .
Journalist p... s. s.-uon, 80, - tho Ndpllr,t ol tho
th annual SCS 0..- ol tho Fnt .........,_ A-,!
- t a d 1111 tho scs ~ o l - e o r n m . - . .

c..,,_.,

I p.m, Mmdav In A1->d Momartol
CMc-Pomov
lloorA. Rldpionts o( tho . . _ _ ...., IICNbllod·a lllounch-olthofnt .........,_ andb
- ~ - - .. 5-isoonhuworloodfortha
SouthDoloolo(lop,,l,lc,an, t h o - . . . . ~ n . tha San NaN and Iha - . . . ...a s...q,
Trtlouno. 'llllM !IOU for moim!llmvllllh,----.•
5-isoon 101d thoSCS-. 5-isoon aloo 1av,t and
chclod thapm1.,......_,,_...,a1T...,. ~
llll'tiladolphlaondio.boamotho-afthoAmalan
Plass Jr..- Ho Is a pool pnold,nt ol tho f'lo.
loosional ~ o( tho Sodlly ol Proleuicnal Journallsts,
S4i,na Doito0...andtho-Auodalad Plaso. Ho ll
a mor-nt. ol Iha Plass CU, and tho Nollonal
~-Swonssor,andi.w11o,-. .... •
'"""' 11w In - . Minn.

'
·Hanson rece/~es DFL nomination

Marv Hanson -..cion.d a, tho Dflcancldota for MhMov I. Man
S<.ng,iond ls anontly t h o - - for tho '7th District.
Hanson Intend, ., ""'
that
toc..-00--..for
--~nnlMn, _, haNlld.The.......,, ..,tculbn.--.-.
c:aR and t h o - . . . . -. Nlld. 'The
Amlllcar\ pubic II kda,a lor nm Ihm rhotorlc," ha said.
-v-.
cl tho 7th District . . 1oma,a for.-...· said ha - - tho aannt local _ _ .,... -

naota·, 7th C:0..-sional District -

on ., -

.,......,

lod
io .
........
'The clolc:it - be
cutbl/
. . . . .W...~andn:i-.a.W...CXIII
~ with our . . . _. ha said. T . _ .
and
atai,WqaNOlistlclracltpokywlthfalr............,and
- Inworlcl
-i..,, wtl - - - I h a - and buld
jcbo
Iha ~
s.... ha said.

tu_,

.................... ,........ ........... a..... .. c.-o., 11111 ICI,,,...._......,_

................................... c:..,, ...... n..a.,,._.. ............... ...,..

........ i,. e

'::.=::-..=•::-:'1
1M :a...,.._ T-:.:....-:::..:.::=::

Rental rights questioned, explained

~~-.

br TIIII ..........

lonclordsand,.,...rli#awaw
clscuuodbl/--lowyor,
T.-dovln"'->dMomonal
c.ntor's CMc-Pomov Room.

~?ti.~
, _ _ .. _ _ ....._Q;O ........
•

~

_.._$.150....,

C--CSFC)ln . . ,..,10 . . . . o ( ~ ~
-o(Mikllo,,(SM)_ . .

SfC.

The._.,. for thaSCS ...a ,ay lnh

llcn o( Owonldo - i - ~ ~ ..
hNmthC....ea..-.
..... 7.
tho-DMalon olh q;. Thoi, . .
- - it- .-...I al ~

r-11£.EP-~

,-s

'

(Z."TIE~

:i::.~"!:1
~
s..bl/ Sludont

--...... --·-. lll)0ftlOrOd

~ and Log,IS.W..

io-clflaJltlalnP"!lln9
Tha - and"""'"""
lowyor, - cbtr,g
..-,..
tho hour-long qunllon-ancl= V-Nlid.~CXIITWT'Ur«:a11on with tho lenclord """ = ~ ~ : - a n d tolycu
- - t h o -. ha
~frornthoaudlsnce Nlld.
~dopooltsalooa
Amojor
___
and
prol,lom,~ io - ln
......,tlaNo. and

=t'ti..11:,".:: ~J:

.

----on -·-is-

lncbW....,._.._...,..
oefw..,. _ _ .:~-::==-':

,.,...

said. 1>on, lot tho ~ .. - - - a n d and-. G o l n - - io Iha ...... - ' ! I-

Stnss1119 that . - -

::r:....,.....,
-=:.:::::::
. . - 1n 11g,1 -

•

V-ad-

cal up.•

5.5 _......,.. __

T.,_,.._ontlllodbl/lowio

F- ol 11 = = 1 1 - - ~ io -

lng-<Utng-ooll,ge

---

ThaSiudlnt~

~

-Ptr-,nw-.,gal•
al Udo F... lAgOI S.. and MlchMI V-, scs
- . . . - - o l m us
~ a n d . practlc·

Corrections
A story oo a pq,cood ~ no, dan.-i, In tho MIV
6-olOwonldo~flalllll thoJIIOloct-•·
frornSocondSti.-South ~ 1&11511..tNorti ""'....,
Nlnlh , . _ South io tho ......... - Tha snot 11 16th Snot South.
.

1"

- - Managing -

,i-.. MA11otol, ,...._

beyondwhal

Ing ll<lul>le . . . 11'11/ and !Imo,' and '\I/hat rW>ts don tho

-'So pnctlcal .., with

_.s io

-~--.....
•=l
o( . . . . .

nlo said.

nor•

~~v':t=:

--1/0U-~lnlo," lonclordhaw?'-,clttowrlPIIV - said. ~ _, 1y ,_ thav got mo out?'• \/ad-

an .i...._ clepotlt1.

amour.I> for ~ done

•-

'U>loos tho 1oue ~
cHonndy, Iha low Is that

--au::.:r.':"""'-

~ port ol ~ ooll,ge

Thaanl\;-•lonclord- and-ls
l'QUc:an,
-=-or~~,_
i.,li,..ict-lliol')io i-.-.aut'cli,,cu_,_
....
lioc
... . . CIUt
and got .. - -- ...,..,. Pw-.llnsaid. -wt...
Tha . calod • ... o( !IOU aut, • lot o( ..
..-...
~ c : a n b e _ , _ , ,... that tha lonclard "'"!I
.-"loncbd•

.. _

.. Iha - - -

~ -. . . ct-i.
I . . . f: ~

~

port

....._

........ ha

, - - - . - .... ....- ........... o1'"""'".
-

In aut.

Wlt'1ln 21 c1t.!,s ol i,,cu-.
cu, tha.........ihuioM!d!IOU
tho . , _ dopclllt or Iha

::i.i;t.~.::-~= =.:::...~."'
In-that-bar--.
-y.., _. " ' - W!IOU -

go-

A _ , pn,blom 1or _,. with
- I I ...,... .... _
....... llod c.p. 111d l.idi ,

-----------~ "':'~•nottha-•

o(

Fricley, M•y 13, 111!16'1C:1 Chronlde

Winonan

Nevethela1, the wna.te'1
dodslcn oould create c:onstltu•
tlcnol
for the -a law In··
ty, Midproblems
John Rolhwell,
ten at the Student Prai I.Aw
Center, Washington, .C. He
abo Mid rano\llng
from the newsstands
crlmlnal offense,
~tors are
ts
p,,rmw,t1A'1o
prope-ty.

~ t y adrrinistntors an
\llrtually &ee &om poosiblo libel •

suits K they do not lnlert.re with

the odltorlal cont.nt ol student
, _ ., Rolhwell said. But,
K student goyemment tin with
student p«ss by bocomtng
publlshor, they open up the

unlwrllty to libel ouits.

it ts good they NII they don't
haw edltortal control In their
constitution," ho said. 'Bui you call ~ • pubblw '
that implln they haw i:ontrol
owr edltorlal conta,t. It Is a
polo1tlasraolu-."

-s

The for tho
ac..... to 1<eep tho \4,lr,onan
&om-tntlwca,trol,Nid •

John Kano, w:e praldont ol stu-

dent affairs.

~!:!".'-li!!:

tlw

dint should be publish« and
what-. trying todo II k-.,
II out ol adninlst@ton' hands,"
ho .-said. , tlw,k what tho
thowod IDnidu II they

'""°"""

want the adrrinisltapubltshor) .•

I•

Studcnt.t jammed In the
...... room to
s the
niNttng, ..t.ld, was -

inth, " ' " " " ' " " ' _ . _ . _

of "Welcome to . . . Min •
nesota't Moscow on th•

M lllslppl ~

.-

The -

petltlofl,

hos started a 01111 of the students nust vote contact tht Attorney General's
and K studont sa,ate for the publlsh,r dodslon to office for logiil acMce.

finds tt valid, • wtll stand.
lolow. Acc:c,dk,g to the Nnllle
f _ , said she olanned to

c:onstltu-, i - . -, 10 per·

Harmon
.........
,

--

...

wae cluses and to attend• May 15
«I with dlsordlrly c:onducl. .u.da),, , _ ..:---.,. _.,.,uy 10 dismiss«!. based on lnsufflclont .,.,, April 12,
dropped agolnll Hannon lo, lrJIOUt C0111> for a Canadian
Swlolw lw ploodod ~ . , tho charges ol dltordarty oonduC1
c:horga, and undor. ploa t.g., and paid a $100 fine for his In•
allogoclly lackq • SI. Cloud F-bal ~ team. If Ho,.
t, holw.-topoy ~lnthe!IJ;,t.Owvn
Hannon WU ~ a u.d· - - t h o borand &ac• $100 flno and MrW no men ol dllcrdely oonduC1 agolnst ~ ..-It cha,gl for an lnr turlng her wrist.
than twodayslnJoll.
SCS studont Patrtdc Codpor, ddont ..t.1c!, 0C:Cl.n9d oullldc
Hannon begjr, his sentanco alt.21 , and iormo, SCS studont tho Laka Goorljl Hollman hos ¥e«! to alow the -.on ends or within 10
Club
Hannon
to
leaw
j,,11
to
attend
days
ol bolng cut &om the team
T Dn!1 Willams, • forma SCS Seolt Howell, 22. haw boa, Jan. 7, In a ploa bergalr, ·

Care
--·- - - - - - - - Hostl,n,-oltho<;_,. c:niknn on tho
!lit,
waotlng

P1'd C- <At!t«

(CCCC).

The cccc .... for dtion

-

Hanlon 111d. it's a rul clsmal

lltuallon.Poopo__,,_.o1
k," she Mid.

=~«:1 ~

C~PUS PLACE APARJ"MENTS
Now renting for ~all 1988

2 manlhs to 5 _ , and

SCS cNld care ts lnadoouote
to fultl the d,mand ol studonts
~ t h o - - l'lla llld.
by the s.r-._Flnara Conmt· Cumntly, tho county oodal - c:oncarefor66ahlihn.
, The

c:ccc. -

Is

~

•cllllJll~aboul$44

-t

\llol agenda do not haw -

• wook. i'ocully and stall PIii.,. quak lunds availal>lo to prowle
extra $23. /vo -clo!,an ~ chld care, ho 111d.
ca,t«"-PJUl$90a
Subsidies f0< child care
....... Hession said.

Tan
ol tho CCCC's
-llb-lM:utyandlCaff
' dtion and tho ,nt
11--i 1orstudonts'dtion,
twslon Mid.

n.. -

a,mntly 250:,00

throui#> the au,ty ... on• slldlng oc-. besls-,rding
IO-.bul»llonlv~

Private bedrooms

Four locations
Summer ralN
S11 I p,1vate

t o - wllh cxtnmlly low lnCO<n<

"""-cologo;.-s Of

- ., Er,dosNlil.

Now IWlllnQ lor ,_, at lllBa

Call 253-3688

1C1 Cl

........, . ..., 11, 1 •

Housing program
pairs students with elderly
,_.__...,,.__,..,...____•_-...,....----c:::,c::--,

-ts

i loll lib I low hlr ... '" -

ol ~ dilldren," Dlnndorf MIid.
-vJhon she's a lttlo lato, I wony

Many
who go tocologadaimtobotnlol

about her."

lano,)llitha-offllcaonlt-

Houston oonsldln thlt •couple" •• good molch, but other
do ll0I alwoys worl< out

roplomd with SCS sophomore Joan
Przybaa has found on_,_
for

:::-!l'

tho-•-

"I

=--If
with

~

another

-

do

offer

011 -golng

u11111ance; tho Nid. , chod<

~-IJ~~J:;

bad< ewry two months and will
~ wtth probl,m-,oMng If rm
,-led. rm UMd u a JOUndlng

pertonpond
for

boord, but I alwoys t,ll tho perto ... to tho other perton .•

ton

AJthaq, tho It uted u a
JOUndlng boord, Houston ad·
n'itJ that ra<ely doa a match
end beauJe ol problemt.

Houslon hoo .. " wodc'1g with tho
She has. dvw"
onclhaswodcod'1o

nurmg homo for

111,o -

-

• .,_ cndllJ ... c:euful motcha to men than
lnlrq.

_who
__
_ __
All• the_ftrtl
lntervtew,
~ plo(.t with ....

a,g homo. T h e ~ botPrzybaa and the The Nlattonshlp _,.. to bo
-around
thotthePrzybaa
- ll0I ~
houM and
POii workln9 out and growing
rent.

,

-n. INlt men h homo,"
wNid.Twllwd'1thnodlf.

·
Dlnndorf
t -, \·ll')ttal
any - told._ -w.
.. lonnt ploca with but
Tm w,y lnldllw," the Nid.
TAIi« - _. Imo the .,_ MIid.
• homo."
"Yw i-tobow,ycltc:ornlnlJ_ home. lt.- . . 1 - , \ - . - .·

thoN-..---

For~ thowas a way to ltw In a home-h
ol!ooOpl,onandc:ut thoCXJOltol
~attadng cologa.

___St. Cloud State Umrersi.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Fnoay , May 13. 1988/SCS Ctlronte~

SCS fraternity
pledges make HALENBECK APARTMENTS
cleaning ponds Now renting for SUMMER with options to stay IOI' tall 1988
large pnvate room in newer 4 bedroom , 2 bathrooms apts .
their business
Excellent k>caUon to SCS: 5th Ave . and 111h St . S
by llpb McCllntlck
NewsEdtta,
Go clean a pond!
It sounds like an unusuaJ re•
quest, but kw six students pledging for Delta Signa Pl. the SCS
business fraternity , the task was
one of many events to be com·
ed by the students in orde,them to be acapted into the
~ emity.

~

Fine Arts

Central Minnesota Wood Carvera Exhibit
~ ood River room display cases , May 1 • June 3
Art Student Union Exhibit " Retrospective of New York ,"
Atwood Gallery May 1 • June 3

Art Museum Trip
May1 5, 9 a.m .• 5 p.m.
Walker Art Center/ Mmneapolis Institute of Arts
Sign-up at Atwood room 222 $2.50 deposit, $2 refundable
LO . holders family, no refund

* Air Conditioning * Free Temporary Storage
* Coin Laundry * Free Cable TV
* Individual Lease * Free Off Street Parking
* No Application Fee
• Quiet Building

Films: " Silverado"
May 13
May 15

3, 7 p.m. May 14 3 , 7 p.m.
7 p.m. Atwood Little Theatre

Showboat
Bell and Shore, May 17. 8 p.m . Call -Outings Center

Attending Summer School?
Join UPB Summer Board! Stop in

Atwood room 222 tor details . 255-2205

259-09 TT

Funding provktecl by •tudent acttvtty fff dotlars.

Althou!j,
the students
not . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.
have
to clean
up the did
pond's
waler, they did clean the area
surrounding the holdi'>g pond.
located at 33rd Avenue and Se-

oond Street Sooth ~their comnuuty service~ the ftatemity.

said Join Hennessy. member of
the Delta Si!,na Pl pledge class.

Come'n get it!

The students combed the a,ea
""""'the pond, picking up garqoge and debris &om 3 p.m. to_
8 p.m. Tlu.nday. They also set

up a li-ee lemonade stand and
acapted donations to pun:hase
a tr<e or shrub for placement In

one of the city J>OJl<s, Henneuy
said.

..The cttv can place It
~
. but It Is p,g lo be
In the name ol Delta Signa Pl,"

... hesaid.
TI,e

Larry

.

PNC:l9e class went to

Haws;

and -

St. Cloud Park>

r

directer, and

r ~!.~';..~~
lor lhelrairmu,ity
i1put
servloe
project, said Tod Brockman.

Delta Si!,na Pl president.

~

The' job of cleaning up the
.,.. arounc1 the pond was • big
lask. but Haws said he was
!Jateful to the students for their
""""· The city don got behind
inlheirupk.eopolpai<sbocausc
ol ladt ol pononnel, he said.
-We ~ (,(l() aaa that . .

,..,,.a,.d to look . lb front
_.,. Haws said.

Round up the family and treat them to these delicious free specials at
your neighborhood Ground Round. Buf be sure_to bring your appetite!

41,o ol the
--togottogolherond

r,- ·------------T--------------7

_.. - a _ , . llroclunon
said.

I!!!!!'?J..~...,1ou.2s1. I2~~~,._,I

·==~==~~~- =-'°"=-==:i~~
.,,t~-~~oo!..~~:,,.,....~

1I ._.,peri-1J {i.e. perullle), pertilii. No11obe....twith II :z:w. ~--perp,rly(Le.V..-~ per ,__ II
I =:r.--oo!.."':,..":_•.-.....aGroundRound I
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----~----..-..
·-...,.~----~-----...............
,..

~

..."'-_. .........

......... c.... ... -

............... aa. .....

l

2~2t West Division
~ St. Cloud 252-7321 _

8l

2621· Wesl Division · •
_--+-:,:- Cloud 252-7321 ____

I BUY ONE GET ONE FREE!
I OIDIIONIGIOIJNDIOOM)PUn11"1'SICOND
I PUnllral!A$4.,S'llll9tl
P i . - _ .. _ _ or,lorioa.Plot-to
_.......,.....,an11.,.,._;,..Voot-.pr-..i
I ........
Sony_.,.._.....,.""_r...-...,.,,.,.....
""....,.per...
I Plottobe....iwith--orollen.
I .. - Round O&,.., . ... 6130/

L
I

I

!1

I ½ PRICE OIDU~IHJIIIQ'I'
I SUONDIHllll ~ PIICll. .... ., ...5-4,1
/lt l'm"""'IO"'-txffl...,.._f ,
I Prnenl_
.. _ _ _,._Plot_lO
1- - - . ..... an11.,,.__v..twt....pr-..i
I ........5ony,ot1y..,._,perporty(.i.e. ~-i.per...
Plottobe....twitllodler..._orollen. Yotidoolr•port-·
I int Ground - Offer ..... 61311811.

l

2621 West Division · •
I
St. Cloud 252-7321 ____

I
f
I
I
I
I

J

2621 West Division
•
I
St. Cloud 252-7321 '
__
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Editorials
Winona senate shows
distaste for integrity
Some students may think Chronicle reporting a
story originating in Winona Is a bit ridiculous, but
the ridiculous decision Winona State University
(WSU) student senala-s made regarding Its student
newpaper warrants the attention of everybody.

SC.SU
RlGI5fRAfION C..Of1£RYI
Chances of
to none
90ocl d~
~ winning: Slim

~ _, = lf)
~¥0,U:~

The WSU decision to allow the student senate
to become publisher of the newspaper is even more
disturbing because state universities across the
county are organized In much the manner WSU
ls-actMty fees pay for the publicatlon of the
newspaper.
If the WSU student senate decision to be
publisher of the paper stands, then student
newpapers acrosss !he county are In peril of becorn·
Ing even more subservient to stringent student
governments than they currently are.
WSU student senate already controls the
Wlnonan flnanctal structure by controlling h<,w
many activity fee dollars they receive. If they become
publisher as well, which means they own the
newspaper, then somewhere In the future problems
will occur. The amendment the senate passed states
they have no editorial control. This grossly contradicts being publisher of a newspaper.
It ts easy to predict the future In this case. The
student senators may weU have good Intentions,
albeit naive Intentions. Nevertheless, the future w!II
Inevitably bring an elected student senator or
senators who do not have good Intentions and w!II
try to exploit the amendment.

ona

[ffl
Michael (Eyebrow) Dukakis likely to
meet George (Shadowboxer) Bush

It Is a safe bet George White House:
to cany a platfurm conBush and Michael Dukakts
sisting of compacted tax
w!II face each other In the
□ Height-Just short bills
squared circle of the enough to stand In Ronald
November presidential Reagan's shadow
□ Reach-Long enough to
Not orµy did the senate decide to be publisher
election.
dig deep !nlo the campal!JI .
they removed about 1,000 Wlnanans tro,,;
D
Welght-Ouxuatlng,
coffers
of polltical action
newsstands and were In the process o~edd!ng
Those expecting a as In, "Walt, ru tell you aU oommtttees.
them when students objected. Those newspapers
knock-OOWn,
d@g-oot
fi!jlt
about
my
role
In
lranscam
are paJd for by students. Those senators do not
between netahborhood later"
□ Record--0-0-6 (He tied
represent a student senate which has good tntenbullies w!II likely view the
aU other Democratic canllons, and certalnly a senate that could not be
contest
as
a
spat
between
didates
In that he did not
□ Reach-Long enough
trusted as publisher. Can you ~ Bernard M. ·
classroom eg;,eads CNer to flnnly !JaSP Reagan's lay a glow on any of themJ
Griffin, publisher of the St. Cloud Dolly nmes,
who g!!ls to use the slide ooatta!ls
removing the Times from newsstands and shredrule . .
So, there you have It, a
ding them?
.
□ Fight record-1-0-0 (He showdown of catafonlc ,
On OJI" ~ - - you have won a close decision p ~ s between two
W · U student senators are obviously not aware
Bush, a selr-oenled wimp against Dan Rather)
punchless
political
of what they have done. If they did, then they would
whose
whln!ng voice and
pugilists, George (Shadow·
have recognized that many student newpapers do
droopy upper hp have proWhile this t, not the stuff boxer) Bush vs. Mlchael
not have a publisher whose name ts In print.
pellec:lhin, toa numberon-i of champior . It certainly (Eyebrows) Dukakls.
ranking
In
the
Republican
compares
IL ,orably with
But unfortunately, and their shredding of
polls. ,
Dukllkls' stats:
Perhaps they should
newspapers ~ t e s their Ignorance, ihey do not
follow professional wrestlknow It, and that Is more troubling than a student
Bush's
tale-of-the-tape
.
O
Haj,t-TaU
enough
ing's
le.!d-vacate the title
senate which knows It Is violattng the First
· reveals· how this once to loo!< CNer his shoulders and hold a cage match to \
Amendment.
.
unranked Texan saapper at Jesse Jackson
crown a new champion,
has managed to claw his
_way to the footsteps of the O Waj,t- eavy enough

/
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Opinions
Pornography directly linked to sexual abuse, rape
Roxanne
~":~t=t!
S1'"'9

by

In the put , I haw seen <flit•
a few letton In Chronld, dde,dlng the sala and UM o/ por·
OO!J"aphy,
bu«! on
...... _ usually
--ooncmnlng

the Fntand
· and tr.
ii-:h.
aa:uslng-..tio

would do away wHh porOO!J"aphy ol c:euonNp.

-· -!el

~llourbhalnthis
IOdely, by the Fnt

tectadspoch.

ol I'!""

Vlolonca 'lll'iMI-- also
llour1sha In
country, an-

this

doned, d,piclod and pn,mcled
by ~ t h e type ol
porOO!J"aphy pooi,lo can pur·

chase hire on ·
T-,ty-onc pace,t ol llbused

WOffl9'I ewt

attribute tha

abuse to a men's use of por~
._..,t,,,. Akncot 50 peanl ol = t h e - = - ~ ~ ~
• control - c l n,plsts odmlt- rope, masked and hung from
trea.

~us~::,.i::

one__...,..

~--~•victim.

TI-.. Is just
ol the
many ahlcs. nudon and rapes
commlttad by someone acting
on an "erotic" tmpuhe, merely
~ the frN spoch so
defended by

Renomber, moot ..._ and

,_ c:ua . . still urnpcrwd,

:!.~=~•

and SCS 1111! proltts from
porOO!J"aphy.
The

Ftut

The American CIYII Ubortles
Uiion'1 Bs,y Li,n, c,cplolns that
althouij, h ii against the low lo
moltc porOO!J"aphy, the ftnlshod
p,c,ca,ct or"'- Is c:onsidenld
spoch" and ii protected

Amendment

dmndspropogondalndllng

-=-~::::.

=~~
,,..,..,....,,,ilio-fuiandp,>
ttntproplllg!IIOda:

Yov,fll)C.ijflmodorotlwrwlM

rcordod, II tr. spoch. Yoo,

In 1964, • man raped and
hung• 12---old Asian girl,
bostng his crtrnc on • ¥" he
saw In PenthouN (he wet
In • bocktlxn peus·
Ing that -v - - - the mo<·

.--lorotherlormol-)is
then subject to being sold lo,
ent.-tmnmlnt.
There II something la1oosly

and Including. munla
It seems our society Is unwtll
Ing to !jw INOr'l'len more than 11
1oken sort of freedom We are
Appals to the Ant Amend supposedly appeased. and ow
ment'• !JJ«antee: of free speech, problems me cured by ~ us
when used to protect por - PloygiTI and II better !II campus
nowaphy, are a b&otant hyper
However, these SOMJtions are
extension of this ~ t
• "Sand-Aid" that do not ad
If your ,_ speech Impedes dress the serious nature of
my safe o.lstence, isn't this a women's oppre:sskJn
violallon ol my "!#>I lo tile, libor
scs could help Ii-! things
'-" a lttle d pon..,.aphy """ not
or Jewish or a child or fat or okf), endo"ed as a ~llmale lorm ol
perhaps my existence is nx>nwquenl\al, and I do not deseve
Bookstore and ., the main deslt
protection
In Atwood Memorial C.,,te, .

oonstrued so It protects oppre:s
sion and abuse.

&7.!i=~~

=..~~t1::'1~

~ promoCes Incest,

Si,..,. ,. •

racism, ageism and coundas Editor '•

Note: Roxann•
Hnlor ""'}orlng
bal harassment and body In llllfor/, art lllllor, fras,nent.ation all the way up to, Mlddle &at 1tudlN.

-forms ol-&om-

·L etters
CounNI changes applauded

Jomson stated that the Bulla 11on9 "Run for Yoo,

Ulo" adYoc.tn Ylol,r,ccagoimt _ _ ,, I leol this Is a
I a m ~ I n . . . _ to the 1tory In the Ap1I 26 smal-tcala atten-.,t at ca,sonhlp, I find 1irrilor

r

-

~

ol Ow<n:I, - - , g Iha ......,""' In the
cl the_.. _..,,,.,,._

Hats off 1o thne llw•tuilanu ..tio haw pu1 .a their
and lffort -lCfflOlho,g bldly.-lad. I laol that
- - . . . . . . . . Gond,rand l,hriy(MGM)Iha ol the rads~ - · and
culll.nl ~
In Iha I.Joltad Stain today.

lO

the Constitution
Kevtn Dietrich
Sophomora
SeccM>dalyeducatlon

the ,_,,onl'iP adYoc.t!:!i!r the Pann11 Music
by Susan Baker and

-Can•• (PMRC)
T-..,.Gcn.
n.. _

11as lriod to cansor irw1c ola\led on "'"
NCOd, and concon,.

* and hes asked lo, nlingl on

Rock lyrics not root of all evil

Hooray lo, Jan Johnson for look1ng out lo, all ol us
..tic, .,. 1111 look1ng b- that theme song to proclaim
The idea ol a - l y doddlng what the ma· ru, vtoleice against womon.
jorlly con .,.., lo II not only ilclculous, but also un~ II the only • change In llltltudl can ...-Utlonol. Music, h any octw lorm ol art, can be
Maybe Johnson should call 'fw- Gore and the
b e ~ Myonly hope ii that ,onw typeol
1ntepnted clffcNntly by _ , ._
MUllc
and tel them about this
dlCOllon ooulcl bo .....d 1n ...,,_,to,y schooll. Alt•
.
dar'9ffl)US Beotia' 11on9 ,o 11><11 can put one ol lhoM
all, i,adl tdlool ii - . many ol thne attltuda ...
Rode rrustc II not the COUM ol Ylol,r,cc ogainll warning labels on Rubber Sc.J.

wll.....,.

~=-°'~

this

p...,,.

-Cant«

~
~!;; : hjust- toshowthcnwc1dllpooi,lonaiw~
~ • tharils to.it;; Gos!,, Sharry, Doh and Susan _.,i=:r.,.lha Fnt Amondmcnt. It II Iha docltlon to bclicYe irwk:al lyncs are the root ol all cvtl. I thank
~wu":,,.tlmethisandcome !l:,,',""this-chong,. :,_~ll'Wlc i i ~ ~~i!.,":o~ ~~T~~~=..,~:

"-<I-

~-= .;~::-~•~~
the lll<lo off K .-1 be.

norJMcCartncy iyrlcs. We_.. P'S lo haw I book and
record burTq bosh In 1w honor.

-

bad<ward

,.,,.., J . -

Beat... protut la cenaorshlp

Ewn lhoolill I hi .i.!tmo,,•, Iott« oonmondlbll, I
This lottar II In lilpor,N lO a_...,...__ by- , do not laol kVSC should haw to taka
Jomton 1n the Moy 10 ol ClwonlcJI.
- . - . -. lnl~shouldmid

Turtle

Carnegie

-

.,.:.,,
a

P.S~I _.,,; VJohnson hu tJlod P¥'II Iha 11on9
yet?
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Sports
Friendship enhances performance of SCS athletes
by Krlatle Splerlnv
Sports Editor

1n the North Central Conference
(NCC). The Huskies ended their

Two SCS softball players
make a winning pair on and off
the softball field.

SCS softball history.

seasoo with the best recoro In

Kelly Javis, freshman catcher ,
and Kalie Kroft . sophomore pit·

cher, are teammates on the Reid
and friends off of It

Javts ~ to SCS primart)y
because of the coach, but she
also knew Kraft ..xiJd be here.

Since catching goes hand·ln·
hand with pitching, the two
women had their communlca·
lion skills mastered.

"Being the pitch« and having
Kelly catch helps • lot, because
we know each other so well She
knows how to psych me up and
reolly get me lo work," Kraft
..id.
As o freshman, Javis made
the transl- from higl school
lo college without as much difficulty as she or1ginolly expected.

"I expected the aJrl1)0il- to
difficult than II was,"
Javis IOld. "II was oot that
of • change

be

mcxe

dromallc

for me.•

many-

With 50
schedul·
od dumg the season, homelAut<
and clas,es are often placed

behind softball on the two
students' bsts of prtor1Hes.

"Being gone because of the
games, we miss a lot ol classes ,•
Kroft said. "Bui being In a sporl
helps me beoorne moredisq)lk,od with my time."

"I think our win owr Mankato
State University at their totimamen I was the h~lglt of our
seasoo ,• Javis said.

"I was happy with our ,eoson.

I was sort of surprised al how It
twned out because \Ne are a
young team, but we'll toke II,"
Kroft &aid.
Together, Jayts and Kral)
hove broken 11 records
throughout the season.

Javis' reoords lncludo most at·
bats, 142; most runs, 33 and
most doubles (lying with Kraft),
six.

Kraft's indivltlual pitching
records Include most ap•
pea,ances (season), 32; games
started (season), 26; most \/le·
tories (season). 29 and (career)
44; most strike outs (season),
138 and (career) 254 and best
win/loss recoro (season), 29-9
and (career) 44-21.

"II feels good to break records,
but they don' moan evaythk,g,•
Kraft said. "II makes me happy
lo know that f om Improving and
helping the learn.

i did good because our team
so good," Kroh said. "I a,n
more confident oilcause I have a
good defense lo back me. f can
:'{.r...._control more knowing
was

in the

beginning,

my hitting

The Huskies'
flnal record
standsot31
-12overalland6-2

- - 11

Thll_-:!!
- ..,ICS

Women 's golf finishes · 30-Second
third in final tournamen{ T..tme Out
by-Otto
Sports Editor

Spring success fever has
beoomo an epidemic.
The SCS women's golf
team tool< lhlrd place In the Minneso1a State Champion~
Monday and Tuesday.
•rm olated.• said SCS Cooch
Ra,o Kellemann. , lhou!j,t .,.
were long shots just to finish In
the top six."
M,r,koto State IJrwonUy won

Bolh Halvorson an4 Mk
, , _ the all-state team. 'G-,
mann said. "AD the rat - .

senkJrs.•

The SCS women'~ ! team
did not exist In the I because
they oould not find a ooech.

the nat and St. 1lM,rnas Col- K.elllrinom tool< the job becaJse
of her love for golf, she said. ,
logo pieced second.
wanted the i..m to at least
SCS top gaffer was &eslvnan finish In the top six ol -v tour·
Halvorson. She sho< a nament weplayecl,• Kelermanr,
·· best with a round ol said. "As K tumed out, f'" peu,
168. -0-. has been ~ od .. "'II expoctatlOhs. w.
finished In the top fcu of each
•~al-,"K.a.rmom
"Yoo ... your gollon to peak II

a-

..-.-

· time and
..t>atO-,did."

that Is

if

Halvorson led aher • rainy
ftnt day but mopped to third
overall aher the NCOnd round.
Lori Mlllor, fteshmon·, was second 1n warn llandlngs ~
at 172.

and l.ort the only lreshrner,
on the all-state team.• KtOer-

----

°'IColly-------•====:.=-~.:.::..-==

was ,good, then my defense

.,:.or.,:!i:':' ~
' totes~~ol
a
.

scs

1. Wl-.•themon's and
women's track and field
teams competing this

4. What athlete was a twoMVP?

time league

5 . Whal athlete reantly

~No~':°"'::
ball team?
6 . What athlete played
baskelbal and p,olalllcnol
basebal In the same ,_1
7 .Whore was the 1987
ftnol fcu In which the hockay
team

took third place?

8. What asslsont coach
turned down a Ol\/lslon D
head ooeclq job?
9 . Whatoood,wonh«/1-;s
300th game this season?
10. What ts the longest
~ streok In soltball
history.

and llold?

3 . Who was Jhe 1985 notlonal champion In the
10,000 meten?

ca,-

13. Who broke a JO.year-

old

,eoord?

14. What men's basketbaD
team won the North Central
Conference belott SCS won
the last three In now?
Stumper
\
15. What were the first
three nicknames for
before the Husliles?

scs

Sporta Trivia Anewen
' Spnof:)

6u1A1::1 -sp aid-s 1e:u1ug

weokand?
2 . Who ,..., the last Altn· womon's trad<

12. What athlotlc learn

upset a number one-roted
team kl the nation? _

11 . Who replaced Cn,ig
~ .. . . - t oood,ol the
hockay team?
,

·st •1•1s •io'l"o ~,nos

'ti P""l'":f.'W U40f' '£1 ·

QS(1 P.l'"'PP fl"'POO~ ·z1
~O'fi'l ·11S8Wll6~
pu0WMlf IP1"8 ~

""'">I '8 ·1,N '
•ll"ld ,
' l '"NOM l\uvg ·9 UOfOS
"""O 'S - d ~ ·t
.....-U,llf1)! '£lfUIIPl""l3
"ll"l' ·z·a·N'"l"'~J>UVJV -r

FricMy, Mtiy 1S, 1NIIIICS Qworlk..

Winning fever runs wild as SCS
spring sports make top finishes
strong contributions \.Wrl Pam CONn Theteam is ledbyMnior
0.-and Holy Skogan. Hi!t> center Reider John McFarland
school teammates, this pall' and junior college transfer P.J .
played solid defense for the Hanson. McFarland broke a
reoord-settlng Huskies. 0 . - JO.--cld record with a 420
played shor11top and Skogen
ani.. fteld. Catcher Kelly Jaw career batting • -·
topped the 11st ol standout
The basebeD team broke Its
Spmg 1988 wu one ol the
share of rccords - 27 and
by making
setting -t<unament
IIChool counting.
ffl06t successful seasons lor records
and
SCS athlollc teams.
loams tt.oiq,oul the""""'"·
Denny lolung, anw,dy In his
Turns used oxperionm and
Sophomoce pitcher Katie 10th season as SCS head
new talent to become top Krall wu the foroe on the cce<:h, and his learn BR In their
lw,lshen In the North Central mound. She set or lied el!j,t sixth"""°" cl play In the NCC.
Ccnt.r.nce (NCC).
recordo-dneol them bow,g If the Huskies, 29-i3, 1o1ow sut
career marl<s. Kn,h lw,ished the ol spmg sucass lewr, this
Toke the soltboll temn, 1or ex- season with a 29-9 record, 138 weekend could lop a successful
spmg for the soltball and
strike outs and a 1.65 ERA.
baseball teams.
outthelrnat11U0Ct1lulseason
The loadonNp role bolongs lo
In the ..-Slly's hlstay. The -left The women's terris tellm was
Moly Johnson.
She oolocted 10 reconls and !Jlided by lnt--Cood, UlrT\I
soltboll teem spent 115 _ . In the ol the pock bocarno the Huskies' al-tmt Stnlby In R!pUdng as con.. It gu,od nportonce In the leading l\lttw. Johnson the ference~ . TheHuskles
oon'-nce.
top olfemtvo porlorme,- In the - t o d the NCC In
NCC t<><mar!Wlt, ..t.ore SCS Souix Falls, S.D., by totaling 66
Head Cooch Suo Beckor tool< second among el!j,t teams points-33 hig,er than secondplace
Mankato
State
l.JnMntty.
started coochlng at SCS the lor their bat finish evor.
same tmt the Huskia' entored
SCS won lour ol the six sir9os
the NCC. Tog,ther, Becka- and
Becker's squad flnlshed the positions and all tine doubles.
the Husldos loamed ""1at It sea,on with a 19th rritng In
takes to oompettttwJy compete the na-. a 31 -12 record and
The team wu led by No. I
tnthetouij,NCC . .
31 twn and lndMo.,al ,aoords. ff905 playa- Shanloe Bahl. She
won the No. I st,ges and
He,- lnf,edllnt lor IUCCal this
The usually to.q, baseball doubles positions. SCS lr,ished
.....,., lndudod freshmen, a team won tt1 Ant Northern DM- 12-6ou,n1 and5-0tn the NCC .
pltd,ing foroe and slon title and wtl host the NCC
The Huskies haw t-n the
tournament at Dick Putz Fled
the loadonhlp ol a (Municipal Stadium) thi s NCC chan-c,lons tine ol the
weekend 10 try lor Its llnt NCC last ku" .,..,.
The who made
by Brent Otto

Sports Editor

Commentary

~~~~~~

second--

FREE J
CHILDCAR
DURING~

FALL

REGISTRATION
.

8:00 - 1:00

Staffed by volunteers from

Al,ITS
Located at the
Campus Child Care Center

1ne track and fled teams ar.1.
1ne women's team, coached
also con-.ig on strong. The by Nancy Knop, won lwO out•
men's team. cooched by Bob door meets this se,a.son and has
Waxlax, has some strong In· a good showing each week .
dlvlci,al talont with the po<enllal
to p&ace WI nattonals.

The Red Carpet restaurant now
open late night featuring gourmet
burgers, homemade pizza, grilled
sandwiches, and much more!
The Red Carpet restaurant
welcomes all ages.
HOURS
Mon.-Wed. 11-1 a.m.
Frt.-S.t. 11-3 a.m.
Sun. 11-12 midnight

'

The big dance sound of •..

-ommmiaa
•-•-, ~ •and
Saturday

*Time limit is 2 hours

* No snacks or beverages
will be provided
* Please bfing extraaiapers,

clothing, bottles, etc., with child
Association of No.n-Tradltlonal Students

Making a special appearance this weekend ... ·

ie.eith Fun-n-Stein ·
Catch all the World Champion Twins action on
our big screen television.

9CI Ctvonktelfnday. May 13, 1111
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Arts/ Entertainment
Directing play gives student taste of future
'With my aeattve skWs. I
added interesting
on stage." she said
i try to keep tt' lntffesllng •

byHNU-Glly

think

Atts/Entenainment Editor

rw

rno,,ement

Editor's Nott!: Thu is the -cond in o r ~ aeries about
the makl"51 of a pjav

The play will be Interesting for
an audience to watch because It
about people, said Roo Per

is

Parents " ' - • child du1ng
the s,-owtng . , _ o/ Mio much

rla, SCS professor o/ theater
and adviser o/ !he play "It's
about people their own agenilatiooshlps, data, the fulutt
. and ""'5tions oologe-oge people
are Interested In," he sakl

like the director o/ "Rhythm In
Blue" ls shaping the portrayal o/
bfe on the stage

Shelby'Thomas, •

scs -

majoring In theater and mass
CXJrTWranCOtions, l s ~ ha
flrll ful-tledged ~ with
"Rhythm In Bluo..

t~-:.=:t.t
~~
A,

a<Msa-, Peme,

Is

not

becomk,g

approach I

; ; ; ; ~. and rm ca,f\dent
v,.,,;,, Mulcrone (wnter) Is oan
scienllous I trust them enou!ti
that If they hod problems they

·rwdnctedlCfflaindou
but , _ . full-ienglh play; she
said

The nje o/ dnctor Is not
ah.vays an easy one. A good
dnctor must organize and keep
things ca,trol, Thomas
said

, arn taking something that's

':'xi~ '::':';l :1.,.oo.!:i. r.,
5a,u t h e ~ Is !WW,

there are added problems,

\UOUld come to me ...
. . . , .......,AMI '9IOto Ecllor

Directing "Rhythm In Blue" ls
a lot more wori< than origlnalJy
expected, Thomas said
~ said. "W•'Te changing
The studont actors haw done and -.,g • play a,e two d!f- -v,.,,;,, and I haw also beon
llrws and ,cene order, and we .. exallent,job, Thomas said. innt things. Dln!cting becomes doiog promotion, costumes,
hod to wori< hard oo the ..._,t ,... '-1 - i , ""'"5sed by a lot necessary to the Yisual action o/ MlS-you nan,e ii, WI doh," she
It took • lot o/ time." she ..Id o/ the studont actors •
•~
. Thomas Mid "In said.
"Plus. It ls all students who
order to get the pc,klt across to
haven't hod stage experimce •
Actors . . an
pa,t the audience. I do all the blod<
o/ a play. because reading a play Ing and tel actors what Is ..-,l SN
11

................................................."""""' .........,.,..,.fft.lDfflonOw .........
~ l l l f h N t o f '' N,yttW!ln . . .'' Ofl . . . . ■ ottht~Attsc.nt...,

"'-""'t

Publication promotes
opportunity for talent
by Marcy Salo
Mo/Entortaln.-.t Edflor

~

c..,...,,...,,.. proYl<les scs
studonll with • r•• ~
ty to haw thair artlsllc wori<

From the 30 short nories submlttod, three-,c:tx..,for

Pen, Ink, line and chan:oal
and phot~aphs are
requostod for put,licatloo.

publshod.

:.=i1t;.,,and~5~1ries--

C - t ,, tho Mt•ary
--producod 1)111tudonts
In tho
EngW, dllpartmlnt,
-asarnothodforSCS
shJdonll to tl<lbrrit their own
and &ll()II tho !Mnts o/

"The SUOjcct ma«- - ~
matter u loog as the wori< II
wel•wrltten and that's realy 11
JudG,nont coll oo our part.·
Boow..sald.

scs

----

The ...,.... publatioo ac•

-

-

poetry, """' " - · . ..

and

~""'111 &om

SCS studonll. "We haw poopla

&ornalo,,sthe-llng. The rnejon o/ the studonts
range &om ldo!U to
said Jofl
W111cot, .. .

moss--.•
The publlcallon Is -

to

uakary..,._..,.wllh
concentration on creative
""1ttng. said Tcny &.-.,
- it's an artistic oudot. h
•llowt people to ex.preu
_..,a\Wlllyol-."

for Is Tho
announcad
via
p o l -and
-divided· and
<nlries . . then
•"""'9 the otV·
~
- poetry and llction

--

Tho Mlictiori procms ls up to

~

The editors
loolt for
audve wnllng stylos, c,podllly forthe
thocrafty
- olUN
~ o/ ,.,,._,
.and
said Wayne Nelson, ficttcn

-==-t=.:i
This _., publlcatioo

Is

about 55 - -- AJthoud, ..

---'°'9'toflnd.'1t
_ , _ ... tho .. - . .

=-::.~~
said.

Tho strict placod 00 the
-ol-publsl,odand
the 300 oopias<>I the._..,.
producod . . -

budgoc.,. -

to • -

kn! o/. Cak:h-

~~w ~

'==

thatno..,.-.-..,.ir,gtho
to thal

- - - My ..._

-tt-..ino--ablcto-

tho - . . i odltors. SWf lbecauscoli..--.,•
can also oantrl>ut. &.-.said.
undar ~
- -.
said.

n-.

----··

......,Thomea.lCS

Dnctor,....

Calendar

A Closer Look.

13

Novi• Four men band together to
become heroes in hopes df defendmg a small
Western 1own 10 -Sliverado... Kew, Khne . Seo«
Glenn , Kevin Costner and Danny Glover stAJ 10
1he 1980s flk:k that brings the frontier 10 life
"Silverado~ shov,.,s 3 p m and 7 pm today and
tomorr()',,11 and 7 p m Sunday in the Atwocxt

Memonal Center Unle "Theater

15

M■•k

16

Ba■d

Race 10 1he Performing Arts
Center and take in a reatol pnsented by the SCS
•--k depart••••· Chamber ensemble per
formers will be featured during the 5 p m concert
in the recital hall Classk:al musk: pieces by
Telemann. Corelli. K,aus and Schuben will be p,r
famed The c;ona,r1 ~ """ and open 10 the public

M
A

Put on your dancing shoes and
head to the Atwocxt Memorial Center Ballroom
ne .lhten wUI be featured from 9 a m to
12 30 p m for a spring concert Tlckets can be
purchased for $2 Ul advance 11 a.m to 2 pm
Thunday , Friday and Monday at the Atwood
Memorial Center Carousel . 4 :kl pm to 6 p m
Thursday and Monday in G..vey Common, and
anytime in Steams HaD Tickets wlll be sad at the
doa for SJ The concert ls open to the pub&:

16

N••k P\easant IOl..lflds fUI the air
when a Jolat rec:kaJ ls presented In the recital
hall of the Periormlng Arts
Kathyl.ee
ROUtle wUl ti! featured on the flute and Donnell
Lastine on the clarinet The recital Is 8 p m It Is
h-ee and apen to the public

c.n,.,.

16

Ar1 Weave fQl,,llard Kiehle Gallery tn
the Klellle Visual Art s
for • ~ • ex
hibit on texttles . Sabma ~
- scs !'J'aduale SIU·
dent , has oon1Jllod about 150 ~ for an ...
hibit entitled "'A Do.Me • - • • Ea•lontdo■ .• The opening r«<pllon ls 7 p m Monday
1ne exhtbit runs untU May 21

----

lba ........ of . . . . . . . . . . . ~ In • eolo - - - - - ll'J loon KNfy I p . lR. Mey 20 on l tep

lof lN,.........ANCenlll'. KNly..,.,_INdewllnaMe9kalwey1twt,..,_onthe.._and.,_e

c.n,.,.

Roadtripping _ __ Album release leads to Ziggy legacy
~......

by Todd Dew,

nil#>I ..

•

Woll.ttlsthattmtofthevagoln. isnl k?

ca.•• i

Saturday
c.-.

Min·
Also,
Monday
tt Is the
raw, on
punk toUnds
the

""""°"''
nl!#>t,

by Clwt9Une Howard
Staff Write,

The Melody Malun, fururtng
David 'ZJw,/ Marloy, fnl hit the
of GaaaC......
·Arnorbn music ,ar,o with lull
E-vthing _,,.lobe pilk,s
up al around you. rl!ilt? Yuh.
Tho u.c-■ - lsdnlln• force In 1965 wtth the ....,.. of
I know the loelk,g. Heck. ""81 odfor ........ thls-....iwtlh Pfai,Tho'Gam.Rlgl<.
doyousaywego!Mllnalhow --count ·- - _ , b1plo
Tho Melody Make-, ... the
lo ,;,c our ri>ds I rat? Thon bas . .... c -. and ~
do children of Jamak:a's pre•
... plenty of lo choooo Dtholr liq Friday. Men _ ,
from.

lnga1- - .A--... :=:,..,;r~~

ll"Ullclsln1-thenoxt0Yffl-

Tho bend lndudn Ziggy, along
out the ... - . ,, a-. and TNl7V-. ~ ~-andlls':"
Minneapoh1, wh•r• Pia.- !Ml ..,,_ •"'9t- ...... and TN
Around our necli of the
Tho LP, WU producod
- - - ... bound lo rock woodl,
we miw,t _,, tochod< by Rita Marloy, -'Raggao
our sodu o f f ~
out lnCologodo. " ~ and ,,..tty Dread Ram,
Minn
..
......
..........
Thon - • a,uple of dandy
- • h 111teepodi,,.tcall\, In the
fflOW1 ·coming 10 flrat . . , . _ and . . , _ . _ ... fld,t for fTeosforn and the 11!;,t
porform. You will not wan1 to ~In st tM oppreuors of
" - ·· Mlnnoapalls. ""'- mifl k . Tho Sq.-..,. cools Bab\Aan.
U.t, Is In town Mcncloi, nl!#tt. than any goomotrlcal
Tho lolow,up album Is 1986',
fvn.
Hey World. By this - . the
flnallJ,. . . _ _ ... group
oflhc _ . , _ _ _
callod Ziggy Marley
ploy In our own back i,ard (At• and the Melody Makm. Ziggy
the pr1mary ..,._,,., for
Or .,.,. ... llhould go wood c.n.. Mal) bod,
cfloru, IO tt only ...,,.
•- and the 3 p.m. ~ Lill II grand.

Fe.- stlrla'S, we could check

---.--

--

~~~

~ """ no lllOuld '-1 to take
more credit

Tho la1. .1 album ls Ziggy all
the way-almoot. Aft"' ail; the
is futured on bod<gound

=,

Tho mojortty of the playing on
Consc:tou, Pony ls headod by
Eon "Chinni• Smith on load
!JJ11« wtth Zl<lr,, on 111,0tar, the
CiesHUC brothers on-bell and

mythm~. a n d -

Jerry Hamson contrtbuta his
keyboard abilities for the
buuHful "'Tomom,w People"
and the llg,11ng,for.freedom ..,.

-w. Propo,e •
Otho,,

mojo,--

for zia,

lndude a new contracl wtth
Virgin R«ords that wtD load to
.-procb:en, a... m■llz and
Tina Weymouth (the mamod
half of the Talklng Hudsl. No

::.a-:~:-=·~

!J'llar done by Ov1I Romanolli. their bend the Tom Tom Club
If an the guttar variatlcw'ls - ·
not ""'""'· the Conodout Porty also lutwa • h.WW' callod

.. Dreams Of Hom•" with
bedcgound""""' by the South
African cHt of th• play

"Sa,aflnar and arrangomont by
Hu!iiMasak,la

I n - lo - - with the

olhorHtads.

Quit•.

few pooplo ... hoping
for Ziggy to cony on Maiov'•

:.:::r: :-is

E--..

~ ~-ln-

u much help on

this portlculs f8CXlrd, Ziggy may
Tho fact that Kall!, Richards
doa • bit of the load !JJ11« on
"Loo Ard Maly" should not be sornothln,g. It can -i..·
overlooked
Along with

~:~ :=~~~

=:r:::-:.-~por-

12
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Classifieds
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Upperclassman

from Page 19

1100 mlllll. lclNI nnapcwtlllon ID and
trom ~ l2SO Cal .......
252· 117'5

Tired of student buildings?

IIIENT: . . . . .. ~ and Ill Ona
bklCt trom canpua. 256-0487

You 've worked hard ...
you deserve the best .

....... car. ......... Houri
......
~ 256-«>a.
. Cal.,.,..
a&-2114
and

o,

00W'IJTBllla: Pea. XT'a. Ara. -

--·°""""'"-·ea,, .
pultn.Etc....C a l ~.

Personals

"Brookside on the Eastslde"
Efficiency 1, 2, & 3 bedroom apartments

-...- __
tb'l....,,... ....

JUUi end a.a. ... ~
. a-..
hot.-yol
,
. ..'-1.
Sin .. .....,. famt in
._
. p,operliNol
_ _ __

.-.0w111 .......... ...,,,... ...

.

..ut-11n.

. ,,,

For viewing call
Marie at

259-4534

(RMI peopte-noe •

_,..,,_ ,

--

KAllfY, lhNrMyouelol50,-..

i n • ~ ~ H.H.

taUO. .... oolor ... , . . . . . .

:::mo::::-1:1=
-

,.,...,... o• • .. ~

Barclay Property Management
130 Park Ave. South
St. Cloud, MN 56301
259-0536/259-0523

Brookside!U! !M! :
on the Easfside

House Ristorante
5th Avenue Downtown

Pizza Delivery Special
Any 1 Item, 12" double cheese

pizza, THIN CRUST or DEEPDISH

+~~
~ ~~! ¥)
. <~ . ----~ m·

,~. -~Q~~
WITH TERRIFIC LOUNGE SPECIALS
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
AND SUNDAY - 5 p.m. to Midnight
Monday: Margarita Specials
Tuesday: Beer & Pizza Night
Wednesday: Long Island Tea Special
Thursday: ltalllln • Amaretto Night
Sunday: Import Beer Specials

' 252-9300

::-'WO:'=~~-- ,----------------------~~-------,

------01.
Chronicle Hotline 255-4086
........
E>AlaAIIK "l7·'•ot ..........

ffl■f' •picNc11WlloltPar1c.fradle,

W., 2D, 3 p.,w. to? Ole and Lene.,.
HIBi and ....... ,...,. kw a1'M

,

,,.,,.

lnl0. Clll~216-13D1or

J11Ying
Jifor icall
·1
*Garages available
•Heat and basic cable included
in your rent
*Microwaves and dishwashers
• Different floor plans'
~ a /rw
ojtMtmtfflities

T/tae -

For More Information ...

CaU or lop in Today.

Campus
·East
uburb location and competitive rent.• 1

St. Cloud State University

Chronicle
15,000 students attend SCS
· _With over 15,000 students
reading .Chronicle, advertising with
Chronicle will make your
cash register come alive.

I

___________________________

.__

__,

West Campus Apartment
·

:flLUNGFAST

now leasing for Summer and Fall
f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!• He■t , water & electrlclty paid
•cable T.V. paid

COMMUNITY ACTIVISTS
WORK FDR JUSTICIJ
Min-ta COACT Is now hiring lull-time
field etaff organizers to wort! on health caR,
· family farm and tax
campaigns. Summtr Jobe and permanent poeltlona with excellent training, travel and _ , opportunltlN. Qaln electoral, polltlcal organization
and fundnlelng experleMe. Hours.,. 1:30
to 10:30 p.m. Monday - Frldey.

,.,Offll

•s1 parking
•Tanning bed
•01ahw■1hera

•volleyball court
•Private or shared rooms

•e1g yard
•Free plug-Ina
·Laundry facilities
•on site managers

Summer rooms from $98
Fall rooms from $186

-11-aZ&/W&K

■XC■LL■NT ■■N ■PIT■

WDIIK PDII fl DIPP ■ll■NC ■
IN• ■■

DULUTH

TWIN CITIES
(112) 145-1151
ROCHESTER
(507) H1-1111

(211) 121-0311

____

FAAGO/IIOOAHEAD
(701) 234-0041

~~-_..,~-tie•~•

W■ .. be°" -

c.-, ll■y 11. llap In -

T-

Clll■a. C■II

oil Ille llgn,. or c■I -

CS12) -1IGI.

...

For more information call:
Julie or Scott at 253 "1439

t

14

aca awzslaNII idli, _,, ,s.

lWI

·n.

estled into the hillside, offering a
panoramic view of park and pool...

Chateau-~-r
is jammin'!

The All NeW

Co•• la eltorta Fri. A Sat.
4 P••· • doe• . .d nccfvc o■• &cc
tap bcu o• • b■cl& off• pkcltu.

South Side
Park
Apartments

..,._o,-pacustclmllrpal'll!til

Living arrangements that were tastefully
designed, _relaxing atmosphere and
numerous amenities.
$99 Rents for Summer

Also Renting for Fall
Call or stop in today.

w. Dtvlslon

253-

\

I ._.

2233 Roosevelt Road, SUite 10, St. Cloud, MN 56301

25~

Sammer Employment
Resident camp posltloN, b assistant can,> direcior,
cook, secretary, watafront director, water!rof11.staff,
pr(91lffl specialists, counselors, and nurses are

Looking for an Interesting and Different
general educption elective?

available June 12..._August 21 at Grater
Mlnnol,polis Girls :,c:oui Can:11 camps.

Introduction to Local
and Urban Affairs

Salary range from 90/week for
counselor to $200tweek for assistant
camp director. Room and Board
prOIIIQed.

Call 1-535-4602 for information

.....................
----i~

C.lllpll8 . . . . . . . . .nl

-- :=.::.:ow.!-..
•~---on
. . . . . . . . . lft

011"'~
,ndpeople.

-.-Clnlnt urban !ff9
0,.,...,,.
In_..,.
2.

To

faJCh•-··

ruetfatcp,.........
□Pow,fyend ..... 111'+1
□,_,_. ~lnc=-t □Houuir, M l ~
□Oownfown

□Crime

, . .• . . . , ,

□ Tran~

---For further ......._,

call ~114-----t

Fnd9y, May 13. 11,a,wca aw.nactt

Softball

··················~

--·

I

can. tlwotq,," Jaw sold. "A lot

AVAILABLE

SEPT

mottvatecl •

I

(

·M COWllvet

• • ,.,, Coodot""""O
• · Heat p..,

I•

. ________ _
IJund,yf"°""oes
St,NI P11nung

1• Off

However, along with the good
games. d'leff are 10m11 bad ones.

·■ •• SoLw,d
Proo/
ROOfflll
Intercom
System

• • Douolollalh

"HoWlg an elf day ii the
worst," Kraft sold. i weys..,..
to the bock o/ the pilc:ho,'I

mound, take • deep breath and
look It Molly (Johnton) In the
outWd, and she wtl always,;,.
,,. tome tort of 9lOOU1IQlfflllll.
Aft..- that I usualy throw 1

,trt<e:

"That's Right! '

Director

~

~ ~. ~!Ii.

~~ ,

tro.:np_,.10

Althou!t> thorw ls a lot o / lnvolwd with the procb:Uon, the
good pmll outwe;s#, tho bad,
thomos said. , doddod to do
this bocausc I just low thaat•.•

;lI
i

!$99 Summ:r ~ -e m~ership\
The Twin Cities GymRoseville

The main goal o/ ~ In
Blue" ii to ...- . Thomas

said.,.., about thr,os-

to,."- sold._•,.., nol

play, but It wtl

opons -

I

T""""'Q Beds

I

'TU maybe say. 'Fnt pitch;
and Katie ...ii know that she hu
to put the Int pitch In there or
,1,.. she's In trouble: Javis said.

The play, -

1988

I
I

Javis and Krah have their own
signals to communicate
throu!l""-JI the game

a,n begood
_
II
-t ~

1

CAMPUS CENTER APT$.

~! 1::~~~:i1s"'.,:
and
accurate

11

*
*
*

-

:;
~1!"'~.!::t~
-~togotthathowonllt
i.., and 11no11 than,• has unod - • ful.ialo production;
Thomas 111d.

Free Weights
• Cardiovascular Room
Aeroo,cs by " The Firm"
Tanning
Open 24 Hours
• babys,n,ng

*

$99 for a 3 month
summer membership!!
UlewonL

Magazine

_,,__.,_
--···

-t. . ~-.

636-1
-5 24
TWIN CITIES GYM

What ''Stripes"
di.d to the
Anny, these g

. do to sooutln

od budgll "' ,_. to
toplaca tho Sl,500 c.-a,..
-.amondi, ....... Hls,.

.i-.

doubl,

Theademioowmonoy~

lorrwxt- ... be-lorpo,
_.,_n,gloctodlntho
past, ~ to - ··
'11ocauNpooplo1-1\1,e-,
famawod wtlh the publcatiorl

www-..,n
1.,.,.::

In the past, !hoy don\ -

thorwls aplia lorPlibbllonol
thelr-t.,•1,e111c1. ·

CroHcurrirntt will
be
c9tb1butod Tuotday al the Atwood MornoiW C...c:.ou..i
and ... be -

EnuW>...-.

., the

'M<DYS: .... , . ..

: t;

&IW.&i/NJ
WKDYt:: I, 7:15, W IAT. I IUN UO,
~

~·~

lllllll

-

,_, _ _ _ ,.....,dwy...,.._IO-.-

-j)I-Butdol-.llocauoo-~-con-lO
,_._andanawty-.Tho__,._. _

.

~ you do... don'tcaH 11,e ~

~Gt

..-----ln~-•dlf,_cl

Oo-U.O•up-.,.,..con. E.olanytl,lngand~--

-

!~!!!'!

_..,.,..,.

---loodhlghlnlll.Nlland--~
IOOmudl.loould--ffiftanawtygr- andlot-holup1
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0 American Heart AIIOClatlon
~ FlGHT1IIG Fm 'tO.I? UfE

••t,._ •

.1 1 , . 1. ,

• '•'•

,•,,, .. 1 I ,., •1 1.1 • JG
,
• • .,. •
- - - - - - · .. · · - - · .J
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sea Ctin,nldelf"riday, May

13, 1988

Juniors,Seniofs&Grads...

GIVE YOURSELF

SOME
CREDIT!
APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN...

New Highpoint student apts.
now leasing for fall.
Designed for student convenience and comfort.

* On•site laundry
* 4 private bedrooms
Parking with plug.ins
* Shower/tub and shower ** Quiet
environment
• Microwaves

* Dishwasher

• TV and phone plugs
In each room

• ciose to campus

* Security system

• Lockable kttchen
cabinets

.

• Bring a ·photocopy of
your School l.D.
• No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!
Dair. M•y

* Two showers
* Window blinds

• No a~icatlon fee
• Mini blinds

* Individual apt.

A. C. and heat
•$195 mon./person
• Some availabte
for summer
• Over 1, 150 square
feet/ unit

Weich Property
Management
1510 9th Ave.
252-7860

16•11

n..:. ·····• .....

Place: Atweetl c-••r C■r-MI

Chronicle

Quality ad space·
255-3943

,.nclly, Mey 1:,, ,...._. CllfOnlC:le

Announcing The ...

5th Avenue Manor is exactly what you've
been looking for - short wa'.xing di tance
from Campus and Downtown.
5th Avenue Manor is fully furnished
. with gorgeous oak furniture.

Whether you're
Wacky, Wobbly.
Weird, Witty or Wiee •
Even Wondering.
Withered, Weary or Wild.
We Welcome Everyone!

- c ~a n..,i'__n_a~
1111111111

All utilities are included in your rent.

ar and Restaaran

We are renting now for Summer at
an unbelievably low $105!

Easy to say, easy to enjoy.

Fall rents are just as competitive!
Call or top in today and let us show you
everything that 5th Avenue Manor has to offer.

t7

Sunday · Free Pool With Pitcher Specials
Monday · Monster Beers from 9-11 p.m..
Tuesday · Reduced Beer & Drink Prices
9-11 p .m.
Wednesday · I_ap Beer Nl!iit 9- 11 p.m.
Thursday -Late, Nlciit Drink $pedals
lc>.30 • 12:30 p.m.
Friday • Free Hors D'oewra

Reduced Prices 3-5 p.m.
Saturday • (Almo6t) Free Tap Beer 6-9-p.m

The Cantin•
·~

$ERVICES,

.

2233 Roosevelt Road, Suite 10. St. Cloud . MN 56301

259--0063

9th Ave S

ocro55

&om Nroco

~

eet Dirk the truckdriver. He's bringing your Macintosh.
r,,M 100 Macs ordered, we needed an expert i> dive lhe 1rud<. Thafs
Dii<! So, a, ~ 17, al }OJ wil need ID oo is decide when }OJ wish i> ?d<
l4> yw <XllTp.Jler. "Meet lhe Mac" lrairi,g sessions, a CJlEH'OO' seminar ~ i> selL4) yw reN <XllTp.Jler, warranty ard seivire, ard :: ( r,...
SOlXOOS ci software, will be <Xll1dJcted acmdng i> lhe sdled- •
ule bek7.Y. We rq:ie }OJ can arrange yo.x scheciJle 1o
meet ooe of lhese times; ~ rot, ex1ra r-=:=:l~:;:,,
sessions are avaiatie i> hlse woo •
in advance (255-4163). loose
attendng "Meet lhe Mac" will re!l!ive a free gift! Equipment can be pid<.ed L.p
. ECC 123 anytime between 8:301o 4:00 pm a, May 17th.

LAST CHANCE!
You can still order an Apple Macintosh and receive It on May 17th.
Come to ECC 101 and talk to us about what a Mac can do for you.
The SCSU Educational Prices are available to all full time students,
faculty and staff. The Computer Store offers the full Apple Macintosh
line, along with several of the most popular software packages-also at
educational prtcesl

• Macintosh Truckload Sale
Delivery Announcement

MEET THE MAC
MAY17
8am
9am
10am
Noon
1 pm
2pm

ECC Room

121
121
121
111(autitonum)
111
111

ECC Room
ECCRoom

EreRoom
ECC Room
ECCRoom

EXTRA SESSIONS
(BY APPOINTIIEHT ONLY)
MAY19

10 am ECC Room
ECC Room

2 pm

123
123

11
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<Baffron <Buite&
M&M Suites
• 3 Excellent locations near Campus
• One incredible low price includes all
utilities and basic cable
• Each Suite is equipped with your own
microwave, sink and refrigerator
•Renting individually. you do not
need a group •
We are now renting these for Fall

Ca ll today or better yet - stop in!

~

~D
·
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2233 Roosewlt Road, Suite 10, St. Cloud, MN 56301
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Meyer Associates, Inc.
needs you!
Schedule Your Own Hours
as a Telephone Representative
14 to 32
Hours a Week
We Provide You
With Complete
Training

"I like the flexible hou,., and it's
nice to have a variety of .ige
groups to wo,k w ith. i also feel I
am devek>ping my communica•

tion skills.• - SCSU

St""'"'

Cash
Incentives Paid Daily
Based on Performance
• Above average earnings:
$4.00 $7.00 per hour
Guaranteed salary$4.00 per hour
• Pleasant surroundings
• Downtown location
• Selected applicantsfwill be
enthusiastic and quality-nriented

Meyer Assoc~tes, Inc. Needs Youlll
No selling, no collections. Fundraising fo,
political ahd non-profit organizations,
some appointment setting... you call from
our lists. Weekday evenings, S:00-9:30
pm, some weekends.
Downtown Seventh Avenue
and Mall Germain

Call 259-4050
llon,•Wed. May 11-11
Mp.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer

